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us. However, from the awe
inspiring Great Pyramid of Giza to the
wor d s most lavsh testirnony to ove
the Taj N,4aha , there's no need to rough
t when -oxperienclng anclent temples
and crurnblng ruins. The Earth s most
mpressive man-made cons a come
with nearby super ush hote s, a most
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Where to stayl
Commune by the Great Wall
Th s co ect on of luxe contemporary
dwelings was recent y nam-od "A New
Arch tectural Wonder of Ch na" by
Bus/ress l4leek magazine The orgina
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wth 46 guest rooms and

dr igE rudry

a further 31

vilas have since been added wth
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to the nodh of Beiling. t is the ongest
human-made structure n the word and
at t rnes clmbs extremey steep s opes
wth thousands of sta rs fods and
watchtowers. Sorre sect ons have
crumb ed, while many with n the Be jng
munic pa ity have been restored.
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during the Qin Dynasty. the Great Wd
of Ch na spans 6400krn. Orig na ly a
fortificat on aganst potent al attack from
ne ghbour ng nvaders, the masonry
and packed earth wall stretches over
nofthern China's mounta nous regons

spectacu ar mountarn views. Choose
from the 'Suilcase House', the
'Cantievered House or the 'Forest
House' and marue at the des gn.
Guests cllmb through the communes
private path to the Great Wa I for a day
of exploration, then get pampered at
the communes uxe Anantara Spa.

communebylhegreatwall.com
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Angkor llitt. Canbodh

antcipating the needs of their guests. Adcl
mammoth beds so huge you,l never want
to
get up, bathtubs sized for two, a rooftop

'

The temples of Angkor represent the capital

o'Can bodta , dac enl Khrre. ertpr.e.
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Spread over BO hectares of lush green
parKtands and lungle, it is dotted
wlth
rnammoth sculptures carved from sto e ano
ruins that beile this once thrlvlng millio|_pius
city that ruled an ernpire from Burma to
Vietnam. The shrines here date from g02AD
and continue to f ll travel hungry sightseers
with wonder as the sunlight plays witf
shadows frorn dawn till dusk.
Its possible to spend an enUre week
exptonfg Angkor Wat on foot, blcycle or ln
arr conditioned European car comfod.
Allow
plenty of time to devour the r|ighty AngKor
Wat tempies recessed pools, carved wa|s
and religious effigies. The Bayon Temple
ooasts over 200 eere faces and ls besr seen
in the morning ight, while the la phron j
temple has literalty been reclaimed by tne
jungle, with mammoth tree roots
strang Ing
the ancient stone walls. lf you,re fee inj
aoventurous, go fudher afield into the
lungle foith of Siem Reap to dtscover an
ncredib e carved riverbed known as the
'River of a Thousand Lingas,.
HOtel de la paix, Siem Reap
Pad of the Small Luxury Hotels of the Wor o
group, the Hotel de la paix has raised
the
Dar even higher in Southeast Asia, where
service and desigf already leads the
hospitallty sphere. Nothing is too much
trouble for the propedy,s high y attuned stall
wno are five steps ahead when it cornes to
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pool inspired by Bedouins, hanging
breaKast
bads Srsoerded .O-t -e,iToSir aoiair q
counyard and an affliation with the region,s

ro5t tI To\a \6aTsls. wlo t-arg

tr et./ra,e<
n the dreamy foyer, and you have a pedect

rectpe for pure indulgence.
For toll-free reservations within Austratia
call 1800 251 958, or see slh.com/delapaix
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or l\y'd^1L Dic.l--r c:ts 1,o. ^ ,ne
L-eruvtan mountains a|d is said to
have oeen
built in the mid-i sth century Discovered rf
191 T , this cttadel was used by the
lnca ru el
his noblemen, pnests, priestesses and
cnosen women. t was once thought thal
Machu Pcchu was a place of virgin sacritice
or a shrine for a study of the stars. Either way
r rer|arns a spiritual centre for those drawn
to
rne wonder of this high altitude stone ctty.
A popular trekking clestination. it,s poss
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to hrre a prvate guide or join a small group
to
complete the four to six day walk to the top
of the Lost City of the incas, as tt reveats
tsef in full gtory on your fina day. Others

choose to do it ln comfoft _ and
and take the train.
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Orient-Express Machu picchu Sanctuary
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Lodge
There ls one way, and one way only. to
see

'le -.d ( ') ir Sr/,.. he O,er t_L (p.o."

l\,4achu Picchu Sanctuary Lodge is the
on y

da

hote adjacent to the ancient cilade and
has prde of place lor sunrse and sLrnset.
W th a mere 29 rooms and two su tes it's
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A mammoth nfin ty pool prov des spark ng
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orient-express.com
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a standing
monuments from bygone eras, the Taj 1\,4aha
Perhaps the most rornant c of
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old. The Greal Pyraf.id is one of three ma n
pyramids n G za and was b!i1t as a tomb for
Pharaoh Khufu. Around 100 000 people
worked on bu d ng ihis pyram d utisng
rnore than two m lon lmestone b ocks
weighing at easi two tonnes each to create
what was, unt Teatvey recent history, the
ta lest construct on ntheworld.
The nearby Sph nx has the body of a ion
p"^. ''..-re i . g-5or d LaFadd

^i'

ol a king. To many the Sphinx symbo ises
ancent Egypt. a word ol power and god-like
obsesson. Both the pyramds and the
Sph nx are astjng reminders of a mystica
era ost in ancient t mes. we I worth vist ng
for their h storc and romantic potent a

Solitel Le Sphinx
sts in park and

at the
base of the Sph nx and pyranrids. A shrine
to contemporary des gn, ts rooms are f tled
in warm desed and rch rega co ours to
ref ect the surround ng env ronment.
Th s remarkab e hoteL
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favourte and most oved wite,

to ove
by romantics around the g obe the Taj Maha
N4umtaz Maha . Cons dered a shrine

These amazing testimon es to ancent mans
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terrace rooms en]oy v ews of the pyrarOids.
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of ntense des gn.
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dome, p us de cate nlay of trans ucent \r/hite
marb e transported lroni Ralaslhan, lade
and crysta frorn Ch na, sapph res from Sr
Lanka and turquo se from Tibet. Surrounded
by stunning gardens and vrewrng pos t ons,
the Tal Maha s the perfect p ace 1or lovers

to irmerse

themselves in sp endour.

The Oberoi Amarvil6s
CrTo .t tho fr.o
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tha T. N/:htl fr^m :

property so r chly deta ed with tapeslry and
carvlngs that you'I swear you ve gone back
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of the World portfo io, The Oberoi Aniarv ld's
-lal
rooms a offer v ews of the extraordinary
Mahal Stro the lav sh. elaborate gardens
wjthln lhe hote grounds. take t rne out n the
day spa. submefge yourself in the poo or
simpy medtate in the obby specifcaly
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For toll-free reservations within Australia

call 1800 251 958, or see slh.com/amarvilas

